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1. District (R-ar): SoUTH

FrR No. (c.{.ft. q.): 0010

2.

3. (ai OccurreRce of offence lsru-nufi wf+r1:

1. Day(84: Saturday

Time Period lwro sr+81: Pahar 5

btrert

P.S. ({r{r): tuiANU BAZAR

Date and Time of FIR (s.q.ft. ffftFT-s qtters):

Date From 1ffiat I o5gzl2o22

Time From lvtrqt 11 14:05 hrs

ost02l2o22

(d) Nationality (rr*qdT): INDIA

Date of lssue trrr*ad fffrft):

4. Type Of tnformation (Eil{r ts't U"sr{): Written

5. Place of Ocpurrence,{ -firrqrf,):
1:.,(a) DirectionanddislanceffomP.S.Frmttqtafut{fl ): NORTH-WEST' 10 itu(s)

(b) Address (Ir.Ir): near one tong shop of NH-8 'At 
Chota Sakbari

(c) ln case, outside the limit of this Police Station' then (qft ur+r *er b <r6t ft d1: 
-

Name of p.S.(crF[ ffi qIII)r District(State) (EAr FFc]):

(b) lnformation received at P.s- (effirl q€"r If,qilsrflS$): Date (ft{io ):

(c) General Diary Reference 1to-<rrar€erf ): Entry No' {EBftd'): 022

6. complainant / Informant (lrforq-f,6-6tlq{irft-f,f l:

(a) Name (;nq): PSI Birjit Das

(b) Father's/Husband's Name(fum / uft or

f ") ffiLiv"u, of Birth 1w-r f&lt r ad ): 19e2

(e) ulD No. ("lqr+S €-):

(0 Passport No'(qrs E g"):

Place of lssue lvrt tml mr run 1'

Time(vr-o): 20:18 hrs

Date,& Time {ffio:dk{q-4: A510212022 20:18 hrs

Beat No. t*c€.):

ld details (Ration Card,Voter lD Card,Passport,UlD No''Driving License'PAN)

2.Ze-P-.-Ql:
Date.... CId :,8.2..:..2.2-.

O/o. the S.P.(S)

ffi.8
No.....

la So

ld TypeS.Nor(m.tt.)
(tr{EI{veT}

(h) Address (qm):

Address (trdr)

(i) OccuPation (4fiII?I):

0) Phone number ($urv €.): Mobile {*{r5'd q'):

7. Details of known/suspected/unknown accused with full particulars (nrrd/ *fuur +are uft-gaorglk+orrfr<ad?1:

Accused More Than pr*raart*fro tsrfuofl*uwr1:

Rinku Rahul

E.
E:" 1

Address TYPe (rrdr 6T trsl{]S:No.(S:.€.)

Manubazar Poliee:

Permanent Address2

S.No.(m'{.) Relative's Present Address (e-*crq trilI)

1 Sri Renjoy Tripui'a Falhefs Name : Sri Subin 1. Chota ,IVIANU

-!: ..;..;1"3-41...11111.-1==;.g:.5111,17-;sg:, ., _::.-i -:-i::: ::.:.ri:jj::::-::
ri-:i:i:t:::i'Fl::lli:
:iii.r i 

=:.==::_t 
1::i;::i.::i

Year{a{:

1.1====l i=n=

1

Pr6sent Address1

Alias (3qcrc)Narne.({ic)



I.r.F.-l

1. Suknachari,SlLACHARlILACHARI PS,
GOMATI,TRlPURA,INDIA

Sri Sujit Mog Fatheds Name : Sri Angju Mog

Property Type (grqii +r trs'R) iDescription (Frope*i-CCtegory (riqft *uft)S.No. (m;Ii.)

BROWN SUGAR Itotat 
zo vtats

lbrown sugar
containing suspected to be

1 DRUGSf\IARCOTIC DRUGS

lForty 
thousand three hundredINDIAN RUPEECOIN AND CURRENCY

Off-f en CONVEYANCE lone black color bag
l

OTHERS

o.

9. Particulars of

property (ln Rs/-)-rgrqft 6-r EFd {-q(T i):

(fM / qq-{r6-f,f ETtr ftfi-€ tt t Ed EErr+ h or<or):

40,300.m

/ U.D. case No., if any ({q s*Sr ffif / A-S-q-6'ror q., qE et€ it It

t lr.o1a.-Al luio.a Numuer 1X.A.ry1y1t,i ,

12. First lnformation contents (E:Ig qq-{f dea ):

Grst -ihe fact of the case in brief is that today on 510212022 at about 1325 hrs PSI Birjit Das received a secret information from a

retiable source over phone to effect that tvvo namely Sri Renloy Tripura @ Rinku @ Rahul(17) S/O- Sri Subin Ch Tripura of Chota

Sakbari P/S- MNB, South Tripura and Sri Suiit Mog(19)S/O Sri Angju Mog of Sukna Chari P/s- Silachari, Gumati Tripura were

selling brorvn sugar to local drug user at chota sakbari near one tong shop side of NH-08. The information was noted in GD with

informatior to higher authority i.e Superintendent of police , South Tripura, and SDPO , SBM and obtain authorization for search and

raid. This referred to Manu Bazar ps GDE no-15 Dated-05-02-2022. Acting on this information PSI Birjit Das together with constable,

women constable and TSR staff reached at the spot choto Sakbari. As soon as they arrived there 1405 Hrs two namely Sri Renjoy

Tripura @ Rinku @ Rahul(17) SiO- Sri Subin Ch Tripura ot Chota Sakbari P/S- MNB. South Tripura and Sri Sujit Mog(19) S/O Sri

Angju Mog of Sukna Chari P/s- Silachari, Gumati Tripura started fleeing from the spot. However they managed to detained two

persons beforethey could escape from the spot. There aftertwo detained persons were asked in writing if they desired to search in

presence of Gazetted officer and they answer in negative. Then PSI Birjit Das searched both ofthem in presences oiwitnesses and

SDPO, SBM alter observing all legal formalities. During search PSI Birjit Das found one blaok color bag from their possession. On

furlher search PSI Biiit Das found total 70 vials containing suspectod to be brown sugar has been recovered from the bag and

lndian currency Rs 40300/- from the Bag . Latter on the articles had been measure with portable weighing machine and its weight

total 28 grns 900 rng with plastic vial and total 1 .5 gm without plastk) vial. Thereafter PSI tsirjit Das seized all 70 vials along with

content and Rs.40300/. and 01 bag frorh the possession ofthe detained persons anil took in his custody after prep-aring seizuie list

and proper. labeling and packing in presence of SDPO, StsM and witness. There after PSI Biriit Das brought two detained persons

namely Sri Renjoy Tripura @ Rinku @ Rahul(17), S/O- Sri Subin Ch Tripura of Chota Sakbari, P/S- MNB, South Tripura and Sri

Sujit MoE(19:, S/O- Sri Angju Mog of Sukna Chari F/s- Silachari, Gumati Tripura and the seized articles to Manu Bazar PS for taking

further course of action.

13. Action taken: Sincethe above information reveals commission of offence(s) u/s as mentioned at ltern No' 2'

(ffrr$6ffi:qftsq-<toqn-*r&tu-marrm$F*:rqn'Ea-'3orafi-orq-Es.ztsa&eqm*ir{det)
(1) Registered the case and took up the investigation:

1n+r"r z;d fu-w rmr a1t qts b ftg kar rnn 1:

(2) Directed (Name of t:O.) (qiq af*6'rft mT rm): GOUTAM JAMATIA Rank (rr{: Sl (Sub-lnspector)

No.(ri,): 128456 totakeuFthelnvestigationft)via$q"iqRIfra+bftqftt{ifrfirrsr) or(qr)

{3) Refused investigation due to (v-ia b ftq 1:

. orftarwi.onfu-atag
(4) TranSferred to P'S.(qrfl)i

on poifl t of j u risdi cti on F+ SrrBfirc * 6rflI 6€rifr?ad)

:Distr.iet (&fiIli

F.l.R. read over to the eomplainant / inforrnant,admifted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the:complainant / informant free of
cost. (ftffi/qaq-+-61u}*qffiq-ao-({irr$tr*, vdteSg{rn:nak\rmsiftftga,ofr1t-*r+a-*afEh}frrr$l)

Ro.A.c.(sIR. s*.C.ffJ
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l.l.F.'l

complainant I informant.(fM

-u

''l5. Date and time of dispatch to lhe court (tr(rtrd fr trylT # fCq'to dn srq):

Police Station

-::i1.:::-::

,
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r he officer in-charge
Manu Bazar Ps

Sabroom South TriPura

Sub :- Suo- Motto ComPlaint against two Persons namely S+ri

Rahul(l7) S/O- Sri Subin Ch Tripura of Chota Sakbari

Mog (19)S/o Sri Angju Mog of Sukna Chari P/s- Siiachari,

Sir,
This is to inform You that todaY on 510212022 at about

information from a reliable source over phone to effect that two namely Sri RenjoY TriPura @

Rinku @ Rahul(17) S/O- Sri Subin Ch TriPura of Chota Sakbari P/S- MNB, South TriPura and

Sri Sujit Mog(l9)S/O Sri Angiu Mog of Sukna Chari P/s- Silachari, Gumati TriPrira were

selling brown sugar to local drug user at chota sakbari near one tong shoP side of NH-08. The

information was noted in GD with information to higher authority i.e SuPerintendent of police ,

South TriPura, and SDPO , SBM and obtain authorization for search and raid. This referred to

\'lanu Bazar ps GDEno-1 5 Dated-O5 -02-2022'

Your FaithfullY

lsL S;r;tfi *
Of Manubazar PS

Sabroom, South TriPura
Dated-05.02.2022

course of action.

I therefore do hereby lodged a sou-moto complaint against two persons nrye]v- !1i
Renjoy Tripura @ *t*" @ nafultf DS/g- Sri Subin Ch Tripura of Chota Sakbari P/S- MNB'

South rripura # s;fi M;gtigl slo Sri _Angiu 
Mog,of Sukna chari p/s- Silachari, Gumati

Tripura to take necessary actron against therJas p.i 1u* by registering a specific case U/S-

22(b)125 of NDPS Act' i 985.

ful fiwt^,4q* Ps /-s-{-(

,rI" *zz-/rw*,a/to "L'/*- s/c'hz
u/s- eeft) /25 "/ ,Wfr ,g-/ 
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